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DOES IT MEAN A 
NEW POLICY'! 

An Associated Press dispatch 
from Austin, dealing with the first 
meeting of the !ligh~ay Comm!s• 
sion since the 1·es1gnations of Chair
man Lanham and Commissioner 
Burkett and the oppointment of 
their successor, makes particular 
mention -0£ the absence of forme 
Goy-ernor Jim Ferguson and of th 
p)'esence and activity of R. J. anks 
.chief engineer of the department. 

Both of these statements ma 
have quite a bit of significance. 
For one thing, that in reference to 
Mr. Ferguson, may mean an entir 
departure ,e·om former policy s 
for as hE}' an the Highway Com
missioni·e c ncern d, for it will be 
recalled tha pri2r to the sui 
against th I me1"Ica Road Com
pany a stru:tli4g revelations 
that came o t i~hat trial, Mr. 
Ferguson at nd d P,ractically all 
sessions of t co Y\tission and ad
vised with i m bers, for the 
purpose, as e explained it, of 
"protecting s wif ' · · 
tion and of insuring en eco 
operation of the department." Per• 
haps Mr. Ferguson intends now to 
let the commissioners handle the 
affairs of the department without 
the benefit of his advice. Or what 
is, perhaps, more logical in the sit
uation, the two new commissioners 
accepted appointment only on con
dition that they be allowed freedom 
of action and the right to handle 
highway affairs as their own judg
ment and experience dictated, 

This latter conclusion, too, seems 
borne out somewhat in the refer
ence made to Mr. Hank. The State 
highway law makes of the chief 
engineer the executive officer of 
t he department. He is the man re
sponsible for th organization of 

th departme .... or 1 s supervis1 
and for the xecution of the pol
icies formul ed by the board. His 
is supposed t be the expert engin
eering advice n which the commis
sioners are expected to rely f" 
t heir guidance. On his shoulders 
are supposed t'.) rest the major re
sponsibilities for the proper execu- \ 
tion of highway contracts, the 
proper functioning of the depart- ' 
mental organization, the supervis
ion and maintenance, etc. By law, I 
he was made the real operating I 
head of the Highway Departmenti ' 
But r ecent events have shown that 
Mr. Hank, as chief engineer, was 1 

shorn of a great deal of this au-\ 
tho;i~y; not by law, but by the 
pohcies pursued by the commis- \ 
sion which appointed him. Even the I 
dispatch, which made particular 

-me~tion of his pres.ence and the I 
active part he took m the discus- I 
sions of the first meeting, pointed I 
to the fact that formerly he rare- 1 
ly attended a session or was rare-, 
ly called in for advice. I 

AU of which may mean that a I 
new day has dawned for the High
way Department of Texas. It may ! 
~ean that the new commissioners I 
mtend to operate the Highway De
partment as a business man should 
operate it; to formulate the poli
cies; award the contracts to the 
lowest and best bidders• transact 
such business in open se~sion, and 
leave. the execution of the policies 
to chief engineer; holding him ac
countable therefor. If such is done 
.u~iness pr:ictice~ will supplant po: 
1tical cons1derat1ons in the hand
ing of highway funds. At least, 
he new commissioners have started 
ell.-Fort Worth Star-Telegram. 


